
STARS IN STAGE HIT . . . Ethel Waters, star of "Mamba's 
Daughters" and WilUe Bryant who will appear In this New York 
stage .success-which will open Wednesday, Sept. 10, for a limited 
engagement at the Los Angeles BUtmore thatre.

Ettiel Waters' Fans 
Share Ad Cost of 
"Mamba's Daughters"

The Ethel Waters appearan 
ces as the s.tar of "Mamba's 
Daughters" at the Blltmore 
theatre" for a limited engage- 
merit, starting Wednesday, Sep 
tember '10, brings up an excep 
tional bit of Information. With- 

. (n the past few years it has be 
come a fairly common practice 
for admirers of a., screen or 
radlp performer, to form a fan 
club.

The legitimate theatre has 
: been peculiarly free of such 
" collective demonstrations of af 

fection in the past, but the cur 
rent season has seen a spon- 
taneoujs outburst of enthusiasm 
that may mark the first fan or- 

'  'ganization of its kind in the 
couftry, a group which might 
well be entitled the "We Think 

-' Ethel Waters is Magnificent 
Club,"' or th'e "Associated Ad 
mirers of Herculean Hagar," or, 
perhaps, "The Society for the 

', Extermination of Gilly Bluton." 
Charter members of the group 

would be that forthright band 
ofplaygoers, as well as per- 
forniers, who pooled personal 
finances to take a large display 
ad vert !semerit, shortly after 
"Mamba's Uaugjiters" opened In 
New York. The advertisement 
read:

"The' undersigned feel that 
Ethel Waters' superb perform 
ance in "Mamba's Daughters" 

. at the Empire Is a profound 
( : emotional experience which any 
; .playgoer would be the poorer 

for missing. It seems that such 
"a-magnificent example of great 

acting, simple, deeply felt, mov- 
.- ing on a plane of complete real- 

_y ity that we are glad to pay for 
' ''the privilege of saying so." At- 
.grtached were the signatures of 

Judith Andcrson, Tallulah Bank- 
head, Norman Bel Geddes, Cass 

.. . Canfleld, John Emery, Oscar.

L Jellies That 
«Jell» 

By Francet Lee Barton——•
IT'S jelly time again. Million* of 

housewivea are making Jama 
and jellies of different fiaTcn M 

barrloa and 
frulU are In «ea- 

, ion   itocklnc 
if' those ta,Btie« 

Uut make win 
ter meals ao 
appetizing.

Follow the 
throng but be 
sure that your 

  Jellies "Jell." A 
recipe ilke the following assures 
success to the new Jelly maker, or 
the older one who baa tried before 
and been disappointed:

Red Currant Mint Jelly
E cups (21, Ibe.) Juice; % cup

(3 oz.) upoarmlnt leaves and stems,
packed; 7 cups (3 Iba.) sugar; £
bottle fruit pectin.

To prepare juice, crush about 4 
pounds fully ripe red currants. 
Wash (pearmhit and chop. 'Add 
mint and 1 cop water tq crushed 
currants; bring to a boll and efm- 
mor, covered, 10 minutes. Place 
fruit ID. jelly cloth or bag and 
squeeze out juice.

Measure sugar and juice Into 
large saucepan and mix. Bring to 
a boll over hottest flee and at once 
add bottled frnlt pectin, stirring 
constantly. Then bring to a /«" 
rolling boil and boil hard Vt minute, 
RemoTf from fire, skim, pour quick 
ly. Paraffin hot Jelly at once. 
Makes about 11 glasses (« fluid 
ounces each).

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen of 
Los Angeles ,, were week end 
guests of Mrs. May McKlnley.

Mrs. Nadlne Farrar Ntekol
and sons have returned from a 
visit at the honfe of her mother, 
at Lordsburg, N. M.

Teddy Clasen of Delano was 
a recent guest at the J..H. Bur 
chett home on Poet ave.

Hammerstein, Paul Kellogg, Ed 
win Knopf, Ben H. Lehman, Fan- 
la Marinoff, Aline MacMahon, 
Burgess Meredith, Stanley Rein 
hardt and Carl Van Vechten.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

INSURANCE -AUTO - FIRE
Insure TODAY—Tomorrow W*

HOWARD 6. LOCKE
Bo Too L*t*l

1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING - STORAGE Id. 524-J or S3
H<mj«hold gtodi and oth»r memhandiM ihlpptd anywh«r» on tha 
Continent. fl|«t gf ( trijokt inoludlng largo duitproof, insulated, 
air-condi|ion«d uin. Alao ixptrt packing and ttor»oe in met«l- 
llntd yaulU all at r«aianapli prices. Evarything inigr.d ip tranflt 

. to 'storage; H17 Bord«r Av,nu«. M » M TR^NSFEB CO.

MEET METAL
' TEL 350

TOBBANOeiftHEET META

 { mi 

SoSf

pl»«o Stock of Sporting Qo
GOODS-ELECTRICAL

i : •-.;'' «'-.-•- -• -•--•--••* —-—• --.«o QUfitrioifl Aopliano** .... 
ippllo. Call ua lor all typ., of El.otri.al Wo.kl r/.w •onttrliw- 
m. Repairing, Wiring, Altervtlopa. Raaionabli pricM, Prornpj

TORHANCE ELECTRIC SHOP 9. J scott

Wall Olinn rnxl>.

HE SOLVES WORLD'S PBQBLEMS . . . Plunging Into hi., 
life work, of several days, "Baby Weeras," miracle babe who make 
a debut in Walt Disney's "Tbe Reluctant Dragon," solves work 
problems while being groomed by his nurse. This novelty sequence 
In Disney's. full-length, feature, which starts a four-day run Sat 
unlay at the Plaza- theatre In Hawthorne, Is one of the screen 
surprises which, alternate with oomedy by a staff of live actors 
The companion feature on the FJaza bill is "Man Power."

Pony Express Will Never Know

~raa tafttu *Uen like Bill Campbell, Pony Bob Honiara, Buffalo 
.BIB Cod? and-WOd BW Htokot probably would have spurred their 
tnurty mpnnta a Ut oltener uvMd d»y» U they knew there would be 
ctjBbnt|pt« In their honor like one Almm Oronln, left, and Marge 
White wm be In »t Dublin, GM,i in Septeinber. Dublin wu * main 

 ton on eld Donr ejnwBsi roaU to San FranclMo.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interesting Callfornlans

SALVADOR DALL, surrealist
 "Ah, the Golden Gate Bridge is 

the backbone of some gargan 
tuan prehistoric antediluvian 
monster. I ride Its vertebrae and 
presto, I am in San Francisco."

MAJQR FRANK G. NOLAN,
I* A.   " 'Arnwon 1 parachutists 
now being mustered will be 
trained to jump and land at an$ 
point where medical service Is 
needed. They will be ready to 
serve as lawful belligerents'. This. 
wilj be np tea party."

POLICE CHIEF CHAS. W. 
DULLEA, &. F.  "It Is as neces 
sary to prevent sabotage by au 
^mobile accident as it is to 

check subversive inroads on in 
dustry."

SENATOR HUIAM W. JOHN
SON  "If I had the ordering of 
events, I would securely' confine 
Hitler and Stalin in an elevated
:age and let them fight It out
here."

CUNTON T. DUF 
PV, %u» qneailn   "No qtan

Fucltlvc (or S3 yean, Vlncentc 
GonuUti, 37, finally Is Jailed In 
Markup* County Jail, Aril., to 
(ace diaries o( >» slaylnc of 7- 
ye4r-old boy our Chandler, Aril, 
on June 5, 1(11. Members o( hU 
 \>n trlb* (Vaqal) apprehended 

him.

s past restoration provided he 
is still sano."

OK. JOHN W. STUDEBAK-
ER, educator "It is the job of 
organized education to help peo- 

understand the trlchei-y by 
which the totalltarlans try to 
make us give up to them with 
out a fight."

Cordell Hull, secretary of state 
hut* held th,»   pfl«t Iprigcr th4n 
any predecessor.

HILL HAYAIAKKR . . . John Wayne demonstrates his Sun 
day punch on Ward Bond's Jaw ir< this scene from the mgge 
Paramount Technicolor drama, 'The Shepherd of the Hills," star 
ring Wayno, Betty Field and Harry Carey, which opens Sunda 
at the Grand theatre. The film Is based on the Harold Be 
Wright novel and shares the Grand program with "Hit Th 
Road," starring the Dead End Kids.

State Property Values for 1941 
Reach Ail-Time High, Says Bonelli
CleHt's Error 
Changes Motor 
Vehicle Shares

Because a clerk In the State 
Department' of Motor Vehicles 
lined the wrong factor, tables 
released last week showing 
the vehicle license fee appor 
tionments for every town and 
county in the state were In 
error, according to James M. 
Carter, state director. He sent 
out tbe corrected apportion 
ments late last week.

Instead of Tocrancc receiv 
ing $3,372, on reported by the 
motor vehicle department ear 
lier In the week, ink city will 
get pnly 91,348.81, while Los 
Angeles county, erroneously 
given. $686,763, will receive 
$274,705.58.

Bandit Trio 
Robs Station

Roy Elam of Inglewood, ser 
ice station attendant at Ed

ward's Super Station at the in-
«psectlpn of Riverside- Redorido
blvd., and Hawthorne blvd., 

badly frightened young man
ate last Saturday night as he 
notified police he had been held 
up and robbed.

Thr.ee "young .punks" as offl 
cers described the bandits, walk 
ed into the station where Eci- 

 ards was serving a gvaveyarc 
shift shortly before midnight 
One brandished a revolver while
.he others told Edwards to hand 
over all the .cash in the place. 

When he preferred h i s pay 
check along with the station's 
receipts, the hold-up trio told
lim to keep it. The bandits were 
described as all about 18 years 
old. On leaving the station, the 
holdup trio ordered Edwards to 
stand with his face to a rear 
wall "for five minutes and don't 
move or we'll plug you."

The attendant obeyed and 
consequently was unable to tell
investigating officers where the
rio went, if they had a car or 

much about what they looked
ike. He reported the loss of $15 

In cash and three cartons of clg-
irettea.

:oremost Artists to 
Appear in Long Beach

Three of the greatest singers 
if the concert stage will appear 
n Long Beach during the com- 
ng season sponsored by the 
Greater Artist Series." Law- 
encc Tibbett, California's own

great baritone opens the sea- 
on Oct. 14 In the Municipal

Auditorium.
The first appearance here of 

{race Moore, glamorous star of 
he Metropolitan opera and cln- 
ma fame will occur later In the

winter. Other concert stars to
appear are Bartlett and Robert- 
ion, popular English piano'duo; 
he Ballet Rust>e dq Monte Cari 
o and Dorothy Mayriur, young
Negro 'soprano.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. D»ln|nger 
ent thp weekend, qt Ore«tUne 

with Santa Ana fi'londs.

TQPRANCE CATHOLIC LADIES 
r AQn DADTV EVERY THURSDAY
V ARU rAK I 7 EVENING

3 Cash Prizes for High Score
CT,ole - P.NOCHL,.N

11 Door Prije. Extra Door Priz* for 18 Tables or More, 
An Extra $2.50 Cash or- Equivalent Qlvan Away.

' Ocllcioui Rofroihmonli Served   Admiilion 35c

Church Hall   Cota Avenue, Torrance

SACRAMENTO   Taxabl 
tangible property In Californi 
has reached an assessed value o 
$7,355,600,000.

This Is an all-time 'high fo 
the base to which county, .cit 
and district tax rates apply, ac 
cording to William G. Bonell 
fourth district member of th 
State Board of Equalization.

The record tax roll, applyip 
principally to real property an 
Improvements, includes b o t 
common property, assessed lo 
cally, and utility holdings, th 
assessed' value of which is de 
termined by the Board.

In :Los ' Angeles county, th 
tangible property subject to lo 
cal taxation was assessed at $2, 
591,159,974 In 1941, an increas 
of $105,184,414, or 4.23 per cent

The state-wide list of taxabl 
tangible property Increased In 
value more than $217,000,000, a 
gain of 3.04 per cent. The com 
mon property, assessed locally 
gained $195,000,000, or 3.16 pc 
cent, and utility property eval 
ued by the Board of Equalization 
was up $22,000,000, or 2.28 pe 
cent.

"Assuming that local subdi 
visions, could keep expenditure; 
at 1940 levels, the $217,000,000 
increase, |n assessed values would 
make, possible tax reductions in 
a* least 4,000 of the State's 
4,574 taxing Jurisdictions," Bqn 
elli said, "Accordingly, the 194: 
average tax rate for the Stati 
could drop from $4.18 to $4.06 
pec $100 o.f assessed valuation.

Clowns Were 
Potent Groups 
Among Pueblos

BERKELEY   Clowns are the 
most powerful of priest groups 
among the Pueblo Indians, Dr 
Virginia ' More Roediger, Yale 
University graduate, writes in 
her  elaborately Illustrated book 
on Ceremonial Costumes of the 
Pueblo. ; Indians, just published 
by the University of California 
Press. .

In spite, of the solemnity of 
the occasions, the clowns are 
called on for oomedy interlude 
at the Pueblos' most serious re- 
igiQue ceremonies. Heavily 
painted, with elaborate head 
dresses, m« clowns make use of 
villaga goaslp and "kid" specta 
tors in the crbwd, mimicking 
their peculiar.itleB.

The book contains 40 beautl 
Tully colored prints illustrating 
the costumes the Pueblos use 
n their festivals. Many of the 

prints were run through the 
uesses 12 times to complete the 
coloc achemes of the costumes.

Among those enjoying a re 
cent dinner party at China City 
were Messr*. and Mmeft. A. 

»«T, Fnjd never, J. H. Feh», 
G. W. B^uns and U- E- Manifle.

While the ladies of the Colon- 
al days wore cotton hose, their 

sjipe's' weirc rn,adfl of sjlk.

VOX ING
&1K> IOUTS

New Redondo 
Athletic Club

TUESDAY NITE

Re.ervtd.   Kc, General 400

1?3 SiPUTH EL PA5EO

Training

Lou Nov» trains (n New York city
for hU ohamploniblp boat with
Joe Loalf In Yankee Stadium In

September.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Robert J. Ash- 
10y entertained her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. .D. Has- 
musscn of Pacific Palisades on 
Monday evening the occasion of 
Mr. Rasmussen's birthday anni 
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Bmlle
were weekend guests of hi 
brother-in-law and sister, M 
and Mrs. M. D. McRae at Beau 
mont.

ICABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

StAITS HIDA1T
mNcit TIIACY'S OHATJM

DIAMATIC TIIUMrH
"DR .IEKYLL AND 

MB. HYDE"
Will, Inorld B.tmon, Hot •! 
lnl«rm«uo cud Long TufOvr

PIUS

STAHtS WEDNESDAY
"ALOMA OF THE SOUTH 

SEAS" ;
DOHOIHY lAMOUH — K>H HAlt '

"TH*: SAINT'8 
VACATION" .;

^GRANADA
"Wild Geese Calling"
HENIV fONOA — JOAN BtNNIM

"San Antonio Rose"
WHY MACS

"Life Begins for 
Andy Hardy"

MICKIY IOONIY   JUDY OAHIA

"Ice Capades"

20c lOc
J»on Crowferd — Mvlvy

"A WOMAN'S

"Hi THE NAVY"
"TIGHT SHOES" 

Also PICK & WIN KENO

— tofiU Mrynai

"Ray in Heaven1'
ENCYCLOPEDIA Nights

MONDAY anil TUtiOAY
4 Dan ilotlloj W«d., J.PI. lOlh

"Caught hi the Draft"
"IN OLD COLORADO"

KENO Wed. * Sat

"Tto htowlli Mi«llv Tb^lra" 
HAWTMOUM, CAIIP. 

lOTl»»«i to lli» hold

Ikvn.. Frldor Swt- 4 1

"MAN HUNT
Wollu fttfm — Jwn tnvitH

AND 
IICHAIO AllIN IN

"FORCED LANDING" 
Magic Screen W.

DQOIS OfIN Ji«

ANOY PANDA Cartoon
Sol., .Sun., Mil., T»»l., St»l. 4-7.»-»

f4»g>4 0. ioilnim   full.no Dltl'lih
 «id.q«fl!> « >" In

"MANPOWER"
AIJO 

WAIT DISNirS

"THE RELUCTANT 
DRAGON"

Wl* IMIIH UNCHIIY

"MOON OVER

"THE BIG STORE" 
Play Plaza Keen-0

•A1HINU — EAIPHONfl 
IUD AMOIT — IOU COIIIIIP 

' ANDIIWS IISTIM — JOAN DAVIS
HO 1IWII AND IAND 

"HOLD THAT GHOST"

GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN ALL THEATRES

Plui—CONSOLATION KBNO
GIANT KENO EVERY

FRIDAY

RAN
THEATRE

' Phone Torrance
CtNEIAl ADMISSION IT.
NOW our irk,. Tot XJj£

NOWI THROUGH SATUIOAY 

' MAItiNVofcTIICH ^"oiOIIOI lAfl

"MAN "POWER"
P1UI 

IHI WMMTfAOS IN

'BLONDIEINSOCIETT
Pluto Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MATINEE 
EPISODE 9

"SKY RAIDERS"
KI0DIES' KONTEST8 

ON THE STAGE!

"SHEPHM'W 
THE HIUSW

Wild MX w«ri» nxl Wly H.I.
AND 

IHI D|AD IND KIDI IN

"HIT THE ROAD"
sums WEDNESDAY

4 110 DAYS!

"TOM, DICK
AND HARRr

'BORDER vTGIUHTtS'
ORRANC
H E A T K

Phone Torrancc"M
GINUAL ADMIIIIOM IN. W.I \

IHUWOAY. HIDAY, UnjIOA< 
JOM HAU _ NANCY KHir W

"SAILOR'S UDf

SUNDAY. MONDAY, IUIMAY

WoLFW'
»0» STIILC IN.

"BILLY ite 
RANGE WAIT

WJD^ESDAY

Two Mexican Feature*

IUUOAY,

"III .... ...
"TIOHI SHOI1

iV. S*IUU>A» ]

SUNDAY. MONDAY. lUfSDAt
"UNDIICIOUND" 

"Hit HUT BIAU"


